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Aberdeen First Graders Visit School of Nursing
First-grade teacher Laura Morrisson
doesn't have to worry about getting
sick. One of her young students sa id
she plans to ca re fo r her teacher.

Technology Academy in Grand Rapids
who visited the Kirkhof School of
Nursing on October 18 to learn what a
nurse does.

"Dominique just told me she'll take
ca re of me whe n I'm o ld and sick,"
Morrisson laughed.

Nursing stude nts taught the children
how to listen to heartbeats, peer into
ea rs, take blood pressures, wash hands
properly, test reflexes and perform
other hea lth-re lated tasks.

Domi nique was one of fifty first
graders from Aberdeen Math and

Ron Perkins helped p lan the fi e ld
trip. Perkins, w ho coordinates the
nursing school's Learning Resources
Center, sa id he wa nted students to gain
a better unde rstanding of w hat happe ns
during a visit to a hospital o r doctor's
office.
"They might be sca red when they
have to go to the hospital, and hopefully this w ill give them an overview of
w hat nurses do ," Perkins sa id .
Aberdeen is a partnership school of
GVSU. Tom Jackson, GVSU liaison to
the academy, said the partne rsh ip
between the institutions gives e lementary students information abo ut college
life.
Jackson has future fie ld trips scheduled to the Fie ldho use, the carillon
towers, and computer labs. Aberdeen
fifth grade rs have to ured the Annis
Water Resources Institute in Muskegon.

First graders .from Aberdeen Math and Technology Academy get pointers .from a Niffsing
student on taking their own blood pressure.

Through the partnership , GVSU
facu lty and staff members can visit
Aberdeen classrooms to serve as "expe rt
resources" and me nto rs. Jackson
welcomes new me nto rs into the
partnership p rogram. He ca n be
reached at 940-3746.

Coming Events
deck, vehicle project bay and labs
for plastics and metal fo rming,
meta l machining, vibratio ns,
combustion , fluid a nd therma l
sciences, material testing and
wood mo de ling.

Dedication Planned
For Engineering Labs
Unique in both its design and
funding, the Freel M. Keller Engineering Laborato ries are set to he lp
GVSU's Seymour and Esther Padnos
School of Engineering continue its
mission of providing p ractica l, highquality instru ctio n in the field.
The facility , which w ill
be dedicated on Tuesday, October 24 at
1:30 p.m. , was funded
through donations from

area industries. An open ho use will
fo llow from 2-5 p.m.
The new building's 15 laboratory
spaces include a fun ctio nal rooftop

The 33,000-sq uare-foot building
not o nly provides instructional
space, but is a teaching tool itself.
Much of the inner workings of the
faci lity are exposed, a llowing
students to see real examples of how
things are done.
continue on page 2
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Coming Events
continued from page 1
The Keller Engineering Laboratories
Building is named for Fred M. Kelle r, the
chairman of Paragon Die and Engineering
Company in Grand Rapids, who gave
$2 million fo r the building in 1999.

Arts at Noon Series
To Feature Percussionist
David Hall w ill play the marimba and
many other percussio n instruments during
an Arts at Noo n concert on Thursday,
October 26 , in the Cook-DeWitt Center,
beginn ing at 12 noon.
One of America 's lead ing marimbists ,
Hall is known for his virtuosity and musical
sensitivity. He recentl y released his first
marimba CD , titled "SAUDACAO," a mix of
classical, Brazilian and contemporary music.

Blues Concert to Benefit
Minority Scholarship Fund
The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
Un iversity Communica tions
every Monday w hen classes are
in session and biwee kly during
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publica tion items to K ath leen
Adams, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Mail box. From off ca mpu s,
email fo ru m @gvsu.edu .
Telephone: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Facul ty and staff members
can find an online "Sk etches"
submissio n form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ onl ine/ foru m/
form. html/

A Detroit band , Modern Tribe, brings its
unique blend of jazz, rhythm and blues, and
pop to "Blues on the Ba nks of the Grand
VI ," an annual concert benefiting Grand
Valley's Minority Scholars hip Fund.
Blues on the Banks will take place on
TI1ursday, October 26, at Frederik Meijer
Gardens in Grand Rapids. Modern Tribe
takes the stage at 7 p.m.; doors open at
6:30 p.m. for a reception. Tickets are $35
and ava ilable by ca lli ng the Office o f
Minority Affairs at x2177.

Visit GVNow, Grand Va ll ey's
d aily on line publication , on the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu. edu/

witness the tremendous community support we
receive . It's also satisfying to see that many
students find jobs here to help enrich this area."
Modern Tribe's lead vocalist is Gwen
Scales, who was recently named Detroit's
best jazz vocalist. She w ill be jo ined by
keyboardist Charles Scales, saxopho nist Ray
Manzerolle and percussio nist Melvin "Max"
Maxwell .

Artist Faculty Series
Features Arthur Campbell
Grand Valley music instructor and virtuoso
clarinetist Arthur Campbell w ill celebrate the
upcoming release
of his CD, "Premie res," by showcasing the six new
pieces featured in
the collectio n in a
concert on Thursday, October 26 at
8 p.m. in the
Recital Hall o f the
Performing Arts
Cente r. The event
is free and open to
Arthur Campbell
the public.
"The pieces are varied and very different,
but each is a strong composition in its own
way," Campbell said. "Some are lyrical, some
are ve ry virtu osic and passionate, and others
are even humorous. "
Accompanying Campbell will be pianists
Helen Marlais, assistant professor of Music,
and Dmitri Novgorodsky, from the University
of Wisconsin-Oshkosh, and Music instructor
and electroacoustic composer Chin-Chin Chen.
Campbell, a GVSU fac ulty member since
1996, pe rfo rms concerts and gives maste r
classes throughout the United States, Ca nada
and Europe .

Race Relations to Be Topic
Of Workshops, Lectures
Thro ugho ut its six-year history, Blues on
the Banks concerts have garne red more
than $650,000 fo r the scho larship fund. Don
Williams Sr., dea n of the Office of Minority
Affairs, sa id many scho larship recipients
have found jobs and relocated in west
Michigan.
"These concerts have helped create
opportunities fo r a great many minority
students," said Williams. "It's gratifying to

111e Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning
Center and six other GVSU depattments are
sponsoring workshops and lectures on race
relations for faculty, staff and students.
"Conversations About Race at GVSU" will
run Friday, October 27, and Monday,
October 30. The speakers are Patricia Raybon,
journalism professor and author of My First
White Friend, and Dan Raybon, recently
retired director of the Cultu ral Unity Center at
the University of Colorado-Boulder.
continued on page 3
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Coming Events
continued from page 2

Patricia Raybon is an award-winning
journalist w hose essays on race, family
and culture have appeared in numerous
newspapers,
including The New
York Times,
Chicago Tribune
and USA Today.
She is an associate
professor at the
University of
Colorado-Boul der.
Her lecture,
"After the Ho lle ring Stops: Creating
Racial Healing and
Persona l Power," w ill
begin at 1 p.m. on
Monday, October 30, in
the Cook-DeWitt
aud itorium.

Patricia Ray bon

The conceit, which is part of Grand
Valley's ongoing Artist-Faculty Series,
will feature the Kwt Ellenberger Trio,
headed by Grand Valley Director of Jazz
Studies Kutt Ellenberger, and guests Elias
Haslanger on teno r saxophone and Max
Colley III on trumpet.
Ellenberger, a multi-instrumentalist
who has been leade r of his own jazz
trio fo r more than 15 years, has been
featured as both performer and com-

poser on National Public Radio and
CBC Radio. An ASCAP awa rd-winning
composer, he recently recorded his first
CD, "Songs from the Far West. " He w ill
perform on p iano at Friday's concert.
Jo ining Ellenberger are bassist Dave
Spring, also a GVSU music facu lty
member, and drummer/ percussio nist
Tim Froncek, a jazz studies and
percussion instructor at Grand Rapids
Community College.

Across Campus
House Leader Visits
Allendale Campus
State Representative Kwame Kilpatrick of Detroit toured the Alle ndale
cam pus last week and visited with
President Arend D. Lubbers and Matt

Registration is
required to attend
Dan Raybon
Raybon's two workshops. For more
information, e-mail or call Cindy Dorman
at x3498.

McLogan, vice president for University
Relations. Kilpatrick, serving his second
term , is the Democratic Party Floor
Leader. Among the issues the three
discussed were approp riations, academic programs, and the charter schools
that GVSU has recently o pened in the
Detroit area .

Scholarship Students Dine
With Donors

Dan Raybon will facilitate group
discussions on "Bu ilding a Diverse Work
Team. "
Other departments sponsoring the
Raybon's visit a re the Special Assistant
to the Pres ident for Equity a nd Campus
Planning, Office of Multicu ltu ra l Affa irs,
Student Affairs, Human Resources,
Affirmati ve Action and the Division of
Arts and Humanities .

Joseph Appelt, cen1e1; was one of the 41 donors
honored at last week's Scholarship Dinner
that took place at the Eberbcti'd Center. More
than 100 scholarship recipien/s also attended.

Music Profs Featured
In Jazz Concert
Jazz is the agenda o n Friday, October 27, as local music p rofessors jo in
forces with
noted jazz
musicians in a
concert at 8 p.m.
in the Louis
Armstrong
Theatre in the
Performing Arts
Ce nter. Admission is free and
open to the
public.
Kurt Ellenberger

Benefits Bulletin
Laser Vision Correction
Grand Valley has formed an agreement w ith Grand Rapids Ophthalmo logy
to offer faculty, staff, retirees and
spouses a special price fo r laser vision
correction - $1,495 per eye instead of
$1,995. The price includes all preoperative testing, the laser procedure, postoperative care and o ne-yea r fo llow up.

The laser visio n p rogram d irector
from Grand Rapids Ophthalmology will
be on campus to answer questions,
discuss the procedure, and provide
info rmatio n. Those attending the
informatio n session must bring along
their glasses prescription to determine
candidacy for laser vision correction.
Grand Rapids Ophthalmo logy will be
at Grand Valley on the fo llowing dates
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Ga llery Ho urs: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon. -Fri., 10 a. m.-7 p .m. Thurs.
Through Dec. 31
Van Andel Museum Center Hours: "Galle1y of the Street
Exhi bition: 20th Centu1y Posters from Po land." Van Andel
Museum Center, Grand Rapids.
Mon ., Oct. 23-Thurs., Nov. 30

Galle ry Ho urs: "Return to Bea uty: Conte mporary Chinese
Prints fro m the Ihrman Collectio n." Ca lde r Ga ll e1y , PAC.
Mon. , Oct. 23

11 :30 a. m.-1 p .m .: Planning Session (facul ty): "Designing
Our Prefe rred Future ." Grand Rive r Room, KC.
3-4:30 p .m .: Planning Session (staff): "Designing O ur
Preferred Future ." Grand Ri ver Room , KC.
4 p .m.: Master Class w ith Dylana Je nson. Recital Hall , PAC.
4-5 p.m.: Counseling Cente r semina r. "Bette r Mo ney Ma nagement fo r Stude nts. " 204 STU. Ca ll x3266.
7:30 p.m .: Arts a nd Humanities Mo nth Eve nt . Niemeyer
Lecture Series . Virginia Scharff lectures o n "Wo me n,
Wheels, and the West. " CDC.
Tues ., Oct. 24
10 a. m.-1 :00 p. m. : Grad uate School Fa ir. Kirkho f Cente r.
1:30 p .m.: Ke ll er Engineering Laboratories Build ing dedicatio n. O pen ho use fro m 2-5 p .m.
7 p .m .: Fa ll Lecture Series presented by Ma ribeth Va ncler
Weele. "How to Improve Urba n School Culture. " Gerald
R. Ford Museum.
7 p. m .: Veron ika Dolina gui ta r concert. Recita l Hall , PAC.
7:30 p .m.: New Plays in Process . "Fro m Beel to Wo rse ," by
Peggy Do ugherty. Ca ll x2300 fo r tickets. LAT, PAC.

7: 30 p.m.: New Plays in Process. Tickets ava ilable at the
door of the Civic Theatre, Grand Rapids .
8 p .m.: Artist-Faculty Series featuring Arthur Ca mpbell.
Recital Hall , PAC.
Fri. , Oct. 27
1-3 p.m.: Pew Faculty Teaching and Lea rning Cente r w riting
workshop . Muskegon River Room , KC.
7:30 p .m.: New Plays in Process. Tickets available at the
door o f the Civic Thea tre , Gra nd Ra pids.
8 p .m.: Artist-Faculty Series. Kurt Ellenberger Trio. LAT, PAC.
Sun., Oct. 29
2 p .m.: Master Class. Horn Player's We llness Forum with
Na ncy Yagiela o f Spectrum Hea lth and Ma rgaret Gage o f
the Gra nd Rapids Symphony O rchestra . Recital Hall , PAC.
3 p .m.: Artist-Facul ty Series/ Downtown Showcase. Perugino
String Q ua rtet. Loosemo re Au d ito rium, DeVos Ce nte r.

Sports
Spo1ts Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Ga me times subject to change.
Wed. , Oct. 25
3 p. m.: \'v'ome n's Soccer. Indiana Uni versity, Purd ue University, Fort Wayne at GVSU.
Fri. , Oct. 27
7 p .m.: Volleyball. Ferris State Uni versity at GVSU.
Fri. , Oct 27-Sat., Oct., 28
All Day: Women's Tennis at GLIAC Championshi p. Midland , MI.
Sat., Oct 28
1 p. m.: Football. Michigan Techno logical Uni versity at GVSU.
1:30 & 2:30: Sw imming and Diving. GVSU Re lays at GVSU .
Sun ., Oct. 29
1 p. m .: Wo me n's Soccer. Uni ve rsity of Fi ndl ay at GVSU.

Wed. , Oct. 25

12 noon: GVSU Purchasing Services sponsors Ame riHost Inn
and Reside nce Inn open ho use. Ca bins D,E, KC.
2-3:50 p. m .: SIS training. 112 HRY. Ca ll x3327 to register.
3-6 p .m.: Walk-A-Tho n fo r Wo men's Scho larshi p. Recreatio n
Cente r. Ca ll x3585 fo r more info rmation .
7:30 p.m .: New Plays in Process. "The Emancipation of
Mattie," by No rbert Hru by. Ca ll x2300 fo r mo re in fo rmatio n. LAT, PAC.
Thurs., Oct. 26
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. Percussio nist, David Hall . CDC.
2:30-4 p.m .: French Scho lars' Forum . Larissa Dugas. CDC.
3-7 p.m.: Pad nos Internatio nal Center Stu dy Abroad Fa ir.
Stude nt Project Area , DeVos Cente r.
3:30-5 p .m.: Pl anning Session (stafO: "Des igning O ur
Pre fe rred Future." Regency Room, DeVos Center.
4-5 p.m .: Counseling Cente r. "Study Skills." 204 STU.
5-7 p. m .: O pe ning receptio n fo r "Return to Bea uty : Conte mpora1y Chinese Prints from the Ihrman Collectio n," w ith
visiting artist Zhang Ho ng Xun . Ca lde r Ga lle ry, PAC.
6:30 p .m.: Blues on the Banks o f the Gra nd VI , fea turing
Modern Tribe . Frederik Meije r Ga rdens. Call x2 177 fo r
ticket in fo rmatio n.

Benefits Bulletin
continued Ji-om page 3

and times: Wednesday, Novembe r 1, fro m 8 a .m.-1 p.m . in
the lobby of the Kirkho f Cente r; and Thursday, November 2,
fro m 12 noon-4 p.m. in 11 2B DeVos Cente r.
For furthe r info rmatio n or q uestio ns, contact Teresa o r
Ko lleen at 949-2600

Merrill Lynch Seminars
Representati ves fro m Me rrill Lynch w ill be o n the Al lendale ca mpus o n Wed nesday, Octo ber 25, fro m 9-10 a. m. in
the Kirkho f Ce nter Ca bins ABC, prese nting a seminar, titled
"Basics of In vesting ," and fro m 10:30 a.m-4:30 p .m. in 145
Lake Michiga n Hall fo r individual counseling sess io ns. O n
Thursday, November 2, they w ill be presenting "Basics o f
In vesting, " fro m 1-2 p .m . in 215 Eberhard Cente r, and w ill
o ffer individual counseling sessions fro m 9 a. m. -12 noon in
499C DeVos Cente r. Call Kurt Hazelwood at 774-42 13 to
schedu le an individual counseling appo intment.

University Community Urged to Take Part
In Presidential Search Process
The preside ntial search committee has begun its process.
The consultant hired to assist the committee, Bill Bowen of
Heidrick and Struggles, will be on campus o n Monday,
Nove mbe r 13. He will be available in the Cook-DeWitt Center
confe re nce room as follows: 9-10 a.m. fo r staff members;
10:15-11:15 a. m. for stude nts; and 11:30 a. m.-12:30 p.m. for
fac ulty me mbe rs.
Deta iled information on the sea rch committee a nd the
process is available at ucweb.gvsu.edu/ future/ pres_search .html
on the We b. The sea rch committee ho me page also includes
the o ppo rtunity to submit comments and suggestions.
The fo llowing are the preside ntial leade rship criteria
established by the Board of Contro l:

Leadership Criteria
Grand Valley State Uni versity seeks a new president. This
individua l must possess high academic and pe rsonal standa rds, be energetic and pe rsiste nt in the pursui t of excellence, be comfo rtable with the va lues and lifestyle of the
University's regio n, and have the ability to work effective ly
with the Board o f Control. The profess io nal qualities sought
include, but a re not limited to, an a ppro priate combination o f
the fo llowing leadership crite ria:
• A Visiona1y - Possesses an all-encompass ing visio n o f
the nature and respo nsibilities of a regional university and the
ability to fo rmul ate po licies and programs to implemen t that
vision. Supportive o f a continuo us planning process that
balances the Uni versity's missio n with loca l and regio nal
service needs.

• Academic Leader - Appreciatio n fo r excellence in
academic pursuits, including teaching and scholarship.
Committed to hig h-quality unde rgradu ate and graduate
education and to the va lue of the libe ral arts, particularly, in
unde rgraduate educatio n. Broad ly fam iliar with assessme nt
strategies appropriate to quality edu catio n. Ability to develop
and involve facu lty, stude nts and staff to work togethe r in
establishing a clear sense of institutio nal identity and pride.
Commitment to assuring access to edu cation and o ppo rtunities fo r educational success for a ll pe rsons without rega rd to
economic class, race, fa ith , ethnicity, gende r, personal lifestyle
o r handica p.
• Effective Administrato r - Possesses experie nce in
ad ministration at a high level. Able to discriminate between
areas where furthe r cha nge sho uld be encouraged and those
wh ich require increased stability. Wi lling to work w ith the
ca mpus administration that has purposefully been kept lea n
in compariso n to investment in academic resources. Able to
guide the distributio n o f resources to support services in a
manne r consiste nt w ith the core edu ca tio nal goals. Ab le to
balance the operations o f a large o rga ni zation and administrative responsibilities with access for facu lty, staff, stude nts, and
the larger uni versity community . Has a record of be ing an
accomplished, fair, and seasoned ad ministrator experie nced in
build ing consensus. A good delegato r who s uccessfull y works
thro ugh tea ms. A pragmatic proble m solver who ca n make
hard decis io ns when necessa 1y.
• Community Develope r - Committed to the developme nt
o f stro ng internal and external communities. Particularl y
e ffective in interpreting the academic miss io n o f the Uni versity, including the impo rtance of assessme nts a nd
the ir va lue in quality edu catio n to the University's
va rious constitu encies and in promo ting growth
through the ide ntifica tion and recruitment o f a
qua lity stude nt body.
• Resource Acq uire r - A record of success in the
garnering of resources; public, private, individ ual,
and corporate. Has the ability to work skill fu ll y,
collaboratively and e ffective ly with state government
to articulate the Uni versity's mission and obtain
suppo rt fo r its programs.
• Effecti ve Pe rsonal Sk ills - Has a persona l
commitme nt to treating a ll people with respect and
a be lief in the va lu e of a diverse society. Unde rstands the im porta nce of being accessible, open,
ho nest and has the ability to make all feel that they
are va lued contributo rs to the life of the Unive rsity.

Members of the p residential search committee met October 9 in the Alumni House.

• Credentials - Highe r ed ucation experie nce
involving ad ministration and teaching is pre fe rred as
is an ea rned Doctorate w ith a record of scho larl y
contributions. Individu als w ith a p rove n record of
administe ring a large complex organization at the
most senior level w ill also be considered.

